
AN ORDIN~NCB tc declare and va~y the
trusts of t:et't~lin J.a:nd at Cabl."nlnatta to
permit the 9raOt1n9 of an easement on
part thereof.

WHEREAS
1\. Church of El1gJ.ahd p~operty Trust Diocese of Sydney now
known as Ant;jlican churcl' P.roparty '1'ru51'. Diocese of Sydney
(hereinaftDt' calledth« "corporate trustee") is registered
as proprietor in fee s£~pleof the land de.ctibed in the·
Scbedule (hereinafter d'allcd the "'Cllut:ch lnnd tr

).

B. The church land is church trust property but no trusts
in writing have been decla.red.

C. It is exp~dient th<:~t the tr.IJsts o.ftha church land be
declared.

D. The rcgiat8~cd prop~ietorD of Lot 26 in D.P. 15731 which
adjoins thO (:hlltch land to the cast have requested the
corporate trustee for an OGRemont to drain water one metre
wide along the northern bound~ry of the chutch land.

I~Oi~ the S~(lndin9 cq;mnlH.t.ce of tht! synod of tho piOCBI)(.l of
~'iydncy in the nUlIll:ltond place oJ; tht:: sai,l synod HEREBll
ORDAINS DECLARES Di.1:nEC'),$ 1'.NO ROr..c:S tlS ,(ollowu:

1. The church land slHllJ. b<i' heJ.d by the co.rporate tr.ust.co
upon the trust for. the purpoGos of the Sydney Church of
Engl<indNew AreuS Comm:Ltteo.

2. ny reason of circumstMccs whj at! have l')ldscn SUbsequent
to the creation of the tt:uats upon \vhich the church lun~l if.>
held it is inexpedient. to car;cy out. and observe the SCinto to
the extent to Which the samo are hereby vUt:ied.

3. Th(;l corporate trustee is hereby cmpo\'1oxcC to jJJ:illlt an
easemelll~ to dr(till wa ter Ol";~ metre ·.dde along cb~ \,\or.1.ht>.r.n
bOUhdu~y of the church land in favour of the re9is~~rod
proprietors for the time beihg of j~ot 26 in 0.['1. 15331.
provi¢lot.\ tha t all legal cot; l:.s survey cos ts and any othcu:
charges relating to or pursuant to thie ordinance be born~
by such registered proprietors.

4. This c.\tdinance may be cited as tho llCabrolOntta. Nest.:
(Ensemant) Ordinance 1984~.

SCHEDULE

ALL THn~ land altuata at CUbramatta bein~ Lot 25 in D.P.
lSl31 nnd being th~ WhlolG t.Jf the land in Cotti f:i.cnte of
~itle Volunte 4056 Foli,;, 1,01..



I CERTIFY~hat the OrdirlincQ as p~inted is,in accordance
with the Ordinance as raport::ed.

chair.man of Committees
E.fJ. Cameron

t CERTIFY that this Ordinance was passed by the Standing
Committee of the Synod of th~ Diocese of Sydney on ~hc 30th
day of Ju+y 1984.

Secretary
W.G.S. Gotley

I ASSENT to this Ordinancc.

Donald Robinson
Archbishop of sydncy
30/7/J.904


